12:00

25 Whack-a-Mole
111 Spin It to Win It
140 THE CLEVERLY HILLBILLYS
164 ORCA Racing
165 Low On Power
194 BLACK UN_BEAUTY
213 TO INFINITI AND BEYOND
301 Team Vibe
777 Ginger Race Team

12:30

20 Gold Fish Racing
87 Misjudged and overestimated
90 Ginger Race Team
238 HardOnParts
271 Low Speed High Drag
318 THEMELESS NOT IN SEATTLE
826 The Dipsticks
904 Braking Bad Racing
944 Daisy Dukes Racing

1:00

6 Couyon Motorsports
45 Deathwheel Motorsports
55 Flaccid Chassis Racing
81 Rusty Nutts Racing
192 Braking Bad Racing
266 Party Girl
300 Blew Bayou Racing
669 Van Haulin' Ass - 040 Racing
911 Hippocratic Oaf

1:30

1 Rubber Duckers
21 Alamo Distilling Race Team
34 TrackBaron Motorsports
42 YankyRebs Racing
91 Not Money Laundering, LLC
113 Goodbee Racing
178 Miles Ocock Racing
251 Amateur Sketch Racing
511 Inglorious Bastards

2:00

27 11% Racing
44 Ginger Race Team
69 Panhandler
72 ONSET/Tetanus Racing
79 Nearly Adequate Racing
95 More PoweRrR Racing
131 Liberty Hollow Pointe
151 N.A.T.P.A.D.
267 Party Girl

2:30

61 RATHER BE RACING
63 Nader H8Rs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Car Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Wininfti Racing</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TDH Motorsports</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luau Riot</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schnitzel Sushi Racing</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rust-Eze Racing</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Schwifty</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Projectile Dysfunction Racing</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hurz The Wurzt Rent-A-Racer</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ONSET/Tetanus Racing</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>The Resistance</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Escape Velocity Racing</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>monsieur deux</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ONSET/Tetanus Racing</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowabunghole</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braking Bad Racing</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ONSET/Tetanus Racing</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Light Search Racing</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Dipsticks</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Battle Scarred Motorsports</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranger Road Motors</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t see your team on the list or didn’t make your assigned tech time? Show up 30 minutes after the final scheduled time slot to go through tech inspection.